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INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF THE SALMON

A Workshop on Atlan  c Salmon Mortality
at Sea: Developing an Evidence-based
“Likely Suspects” Framework

The Interna  onal Year of the Salmon (IYS) is being 
led by NPAFC in the Pacifi c, and by its sister organiza  on 
NASCO (North Atlan  c Salmon Conserva  on Organiza  on) 
in the Atlan  c. Researchers have shown that certain Pacifi c 
Ocean climate anomalies, such as sea surface warming 
in the central western Pacifi c, o  en precede warming 
in the Atlan  c. Perhaps not coincidentally, similari  es 
have been noted between the produc  on dynamics of 
Atlan  c salmon and several Pacifi c salmon species in the 
southern por  on of their natural range. Is it possible that 
teleconnec  ons between the Pacifi c and Atlan  c oceans 
are responsible for common survival pa  erns of Pacifi c and 
Atlan  c salmon? 

Clearly much can be learned by sharing informa  on 
between Atlan  c and Pacifi c salmon researchers, not 
only with respect to teleconnec  ons, but also analy  cal 
approaches to be  er understand produc  vity  me series, 
gene  c approaches to discriminate amongst popula  ons, 
and tagging and sampling approaches in the ocean, just to 
men  on a few common interests. Such was some of the 
thinking preceding a workshop in Edinburgh in November 
2017.
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Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) since obtaining his PhD 
at the University of Otago in New Zealand in 1984. Based at 
the Pacifi c Biological Sta  on in Nanaimo, BC, for the past 30 
years, Jim’s research shi  ed from a focus on salmonids in 
fresh water to ocean-related research about 20 years ago. He 
worked in Hokkaido, Japan, for six months and has mentored 
various Japanese scien  sts. Jim has held various posi  ons at 
DFO including Chair of the Pacifi c Science Review Commi  ee, 
Science lead during the development of Canada’s Wild Salmon 
Policy, Co-Chair of the Fishery Oceanography Working Group, 
and lead for the Interna  onal Year of the Salmon (IYS). Jim 

has authored approximately 250 scien  fi c publica  ons, of which about 80 are peer-reviewed. An ac  ve member of 
the NPAFC scien  fi c community since 2003, par  cularly as Chair of the Stock Assessment Working Group, he currently 
represents Canada on the Science Sub-commi  ee and IYS Working Group. Jim enjoys kayaking, fi shing, curling, and 
skiing. He lives on a small island in Nanaimo Harbour from which he regularly commutes in a small powerboat and 
occasionally provides driving instruc  ons to his grandson, Micah.

The “Likely Suspects” Framework, an accoun  ng 
process designed to iden  fy and quan  fy mortality factors 
within the salmon life cycle was discussed by 17 salmon 
researchers from the UK, Ireland, France, USA and Canada, 
including fi ve from the Pacifi c (Michael Schmidt from Long 
Live the Kings, Sea  le, Washington; Brian Wells from NOAA 
Fisheries, Santa Cruz, California; and Sue Grant, Kim Hya  , 
and Jim Irvine from DFO, Bri  sh Columbia). The November 
2017 workshop was hosted by the Atlan  c Salmon Trust 
while the IYS and DFO supported par  cipa  on of Pacifi c 
researchers.

Signifi cant benefi ts were realised from having joint 
Atlan  c and Pacifi c representa  on at the workshop. 
Agreement was reached that specifi c follow up tasks 
should include developing a common language/currency, 
establishing an opera  ng framework for working together 
(e.g., mee  ngs/discussion forum), and sharing informa  on 
to align approaches so that data are readily comparable. 
There is a need to isolate primary and contribu  ng factors 
responsible for changing salmon survival/abundance/
distribu  on pa  erns in order to understand mechanis  c 
linkages. Testable hypotheses need to be clearly stated. 
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Interac  ons between bo  om-up (e.g., prey changes, 
inability of salmon to adapt) and top-down (e.g., 
preda  on) drivers should be inves  gated while recognizing 
that mul  ple factors (cumula  ve eff ects of habitat loss, 
disease, contaminants etc.) are involved.

Hemispheric scale research themes of interest to the 
IYS include assessing similari  es and diff erences in marine 
survival/abundance trends across salmon species and 
jointly inves  ga  ng climate change drivers and impacts on 
salmon. Con  nued dialogue between Pacifi c and Atlan  c 
researchers will benefi t all.
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